Introduction
The liver is the largest gland in the body situated in the right upper quadrant of the abdominal cavity [2, 3, 4, and 7] . It secretes bile and performs a number of other functions which are metabolic (chiefly), synthetic, storage, excretory and protective in a variety of ways [2] . The liver supports almost every organ in the body and is vital for survival. Because of its strategic location and multidimensional functions, the liver is also prone to many diseases [7] . After death, visceral change begins at the molecular level and sequentially progresses to microscopic and gross morphology [9] . In human liver familiar with the location and structure, led to better understanding of liver disease and chronic liver disease self-rehabilitation to strengthen Medical education [10] . This study was conducted to determine the normal variations in the morphology of an adult human cadaveric liver in Nigeria.
II. Methodology
62 adult human livers (38 male and 24 female) of ages > 25 years were studied over a period 3 years between March, 2008 and February, 2010 at the gross anatomy laboratories of University of Maiduguri and University of Abuja, Nigeria. The livers were carefully dissected out from the Cadavers in the two laboratories. An only cadaver whose clinical history excludes liver pathology was used for this study. They were immediately assessed macroscopically and morphometrically using the following parameters: color and shape by physical observation, consistence by feeling; measurements of weight with beam balance weighing scale, length and width with the aid of graduated measuring meter rule, and thickness with venier caliper. The organs were placed in anatomical position before examinations were carried out. All data obtained from the measurements were analyzed by percentage method and Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA) using Instat 3 Graph Pad Guide, 1998. The results from Table 1 show that all the colour, shape and consistency of the gland were all (100%) darkish-brown, wedge-shape, and firm and friable respectively. Table 2 shows that most (81%) of the male weighs between 1500-1700g with a mean of 1516±0.1g. Most (83%) of the female weighs 1200-1400g with a mean of 1333±0.1g. The least for male weighs 1200-1400g (11%) with a mean of 1293±0.2 g, and 1800-2000g (8%) with a mean 1812±0.1g. The least for female had 1500-1700g (13%) with a mean 1501±0.3g, and 1800-2000g (4%) with a mean 1801±0.1g. There was no significant differences between male and female with P>0.05. Table 3 reveals that the male human liver has the highest mean values respectively for the length 26.4±0.1cm; width 15.7±0.2cm, and thickness 6.0±0.2cm. The female liver has the lowest mean and median values respectively for the length 25.4±0.2 cm; width 15.0±0.1cm, and thickness 5.5±0.2cm. There was no significant sexual differences with P>0.05.
III. Result

IV. Discussion
This study has shown that the colour of the cadaveric liver was darkish brown and was contrary to the colour of liver from living subjects which was reported to be bright reddish in appearance [5, 7, 8, and 10] . The darkish brown color in this study may be due changes at the molecular level which sequentially progresses to microscopic and gross morphology [9] . Again, the effect of the fixatives and environmental factors may also influence the color. This study has shown that all the liver was wedged-shaped (four-sided pyramid that lies on one side with the apex pointing to the left) [2] . However, other studies showed that its shape was somewhat cuneiform and triangular [3, 7] . Furthermore, this study revealed that the consistency was firm and friable but other literature reported it to be soft and friable [2, 7, and 10] . Our study has shown that the incidence of most (81%) male weighs between 1500-1700g with a mean of 1516±0.1g was higher than most (83%) of the female that weighs between 1200-1400g with a mean of 1333±0.1g. [2, 10] . However, this result is similar to the Indian adult populations, in which male weighs about 1400-1800g and 1200-1400g in female with a range of 1000-2500g [2] ; but higher than China's adult liver weight, 1157-1447g for men and women 1029 -1379g [10] . The increased weight recorded higher in the male than the female may be attributed to increased haematopoietic activities to meet up efficiently the increased muscle mass functions of the former producing red cell volume greater than the latter [5, 6] . The adult liver length, width and thickness of 25.8cm, 15.2cm and 5.8cm reported among the China population [10] were respectively in this study lower than the male mean values for length was 26.4±0.1cm; width 15.7±0.2cm and thickness 6.0±0.2cm, but higher than the female length 25.4±0.2 cm; width 15.0±0.1cm , and thickness 5.5±0.2cm. In this study, there was no sex significant differences (P>0.05) in all the parameters.
V. Conclusion
This study has demonstrated that most adult cadaveric liver of Nigerians was darkish-brown, wedge shaped, and firm and friable. The commonest mean weight for male was 1516±0.1g and that of female 1333±0.1g. On all the parameters studied, there was no sex significant variations, P>0.05. This study may be useful in determination of the sex, studying, research and surgical purposes; and also as diagnostic stools during forensic investigations. However, physiological, pathological, genetic and environmental factors may be responsible for the differences in the weight in both sexes and populations, and require further evaluation.
